Social Justice Day
4/18/17; 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Grand Ballroom Lounge

Equipment List
9 - 6ft x 2.5ft Rectangle Table
Social Justice Day
4/18/17; 7:00AM-5:00PM

Can accommodate up to 12 Poster Boards

Unable to block these EXIT doors

39348pg DAD 3/17/17

PRINCE GEORGE'S ROOM

Equipment List
- 6 - 8ft x 2.5ft Rectangle Table
- 5 - 6ft Round Table
- 50 - 18” x 23” banquet Chair
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Colony Ballroom

Social Justice Day
4/18/17; 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Equipment List
27 - 8ft x 2.5ft Rectangle Table
20 - 6ft Round Table
200 - 17.5" x 19" ghost Chair
Social Justice Day
4/18/17 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Equipment List
6 - 6ft x 2.5ft Rectangle Table
260 - 18" x 23" banquet Chair
2 - 3 Steps Stairs
7 - 4ft x 8ft Stage
1 - 3.1ft x 1.7ft Podium
Social Justice Day
4/18/17; 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Equipment List
48 - 8ft x 2.5ft Rectangle Table
22 - 6ft Round Table
220 - 17.5" x 19" ghost Chair